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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

August 16, Monday.--Fort Colonuge.
18, Wednesday-Thorne and Leslie,

Rev. A. .. Greer, M. A.
21, Saturd#.-Alleyne and Aylwin,

Rev. W. P. Chambers, M.Â.
24, Tuesday.-River Desert, Rev. H.

SPlalsted, M. A.
27, Friday.-North Wakefield, Church-

wardens.
29, Sunday.-Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.

-Hull, Rev. F. R. Smith.
Communications addressed as follows:-

From August 8th to August 11 th-Care of Rev.
. A. B. Givon, Quio.

From August 12th to August 17th-Care of Rev.
W. Ji. Naylor, Shawville.

From August 18th to August 26th-Care ofRev.
W. P. Chambers, Aylwin.

From August 27th to Auguast 28th-Care of Rev.
G. Johuson, Chelsea.

GLEN SUTToN.-The Church, in this parish
bas undergone some repaira in the interior and
bas been retinted, and now the whole interior
looks clean and neat. The incumbent of this
parish had to take a week's sojourn at Bolton
Springs in. behalf of bis little daughter, who la
lu very poor hoalth. His daties, while absent,
were.taken by the incumbent of Mansonville.
Your correspondent was informed by one of
the Churchwardens that the services, in point
off attondance had considerably improvod during
the past year.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BaocrvILLE.-A delightful excursion took
place on Tuesday, the 10thinst., from thisplace
to the Thousand Island Park, under the man-
ageinent of the Young Ladies of Trinity Parish,
the object being to aid in reducing the debt
upon the Church-a beautiful aud thoroughly
appointed one, and of which the Rev. B. P.
Crawford, M.A., is the Rector. The large snd
commodious steamer " Armstrong " bad been
chartered for the occasion, and leaving Brock-
ville at 2 p.m. she carried a large and happy
"crowd." The Rector and his most valuable
and ever ready and amiable helper in ail parish
work, Mrs. Crawford, joined the party at Hill-
crest Park, one aof the beautiful summer resorts
of the St. Lawrence, situated about-thre miles
above the town, and where they with a number
of familles from Brockville and elsewhere are
spoding the summer; some in beautiful cot-
tages, (prominent among which is that of Mr.
Sherwood, Esq., Barrister), son e in hardlylessa
attractive tonts, and others in the capacious
and well kept "Hillcrest Park hotel," (James
Nornris, oprietor). This particular resort
soes ta e growin in favour year by year,
judging from theadditions in cottages and tenta.
The ladies had made ample provision for satis-
fying the hunger of the several huudrqd passen-
gers on board, and after leaving Rillcrest three
long tables were quickly spread on the forapart
of the boat covered with most tempting vianda,
and whilst the "Armstrong" ploughed her
way up towards Alexandria Bay and the Park,
hon selivigi huugry passengers refresbed
thoeéslvos by.a thoroughi>' gaod repst, served
by the young ladies of the congregation. About
two bours and a-half were spent at the Thons-
and Island Park, affording ample time to the
excursionists to isit its varions points of inter-
est. Leaving about 8 p.m. the trip up was
furthe. extended to < Round Island Park,"
where the illuminations were most extensive
and beautiful and then the return trip comn-
menced; a continuous stretch of illuminations
from the many beautiful cottages and -summer
hotela-parks which line the American -shore.
The large bétel at " Round Hill Park-" and

Alexandria, Bay" were covered with innum-
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erable lights of varions colours, p-esenting a
grand appearance; but the smnaller hotels and.
private cottages excelled them in the beauty of
the designa; Central Park taking the, palm.
Hillarest Park too was well illuminated, and
the effect of the variouasly colored ligbts through
the beautiful pine trees, which form one of the
special features of this attractive point, was ex-
ceedingly pleasing. Ail seemed to thoroughly
enjoy the trip, and the young ladies deserve
the higbest praise, as well for their energy and
enterprise i designing, as for the successful
carrying out of the day's pleasure. And the
Rector is to be congratulated an having about
him so willing and effleient a band of workers.
He well deserves this, however, for he bas not
spared himself in working up what Io now p0-
sibly the foremost and most active parish in
this thriving town.

GANANoQU.-Some difficulty has arisen in
Christ Church in this parish owing to the re-
cent introduction into the services of vesper
lights on the altar or Lord's Table. These ves-
per lights consist of fourteen candles, which
are lit at evening service, togather with two
larger candles used on the occasion of celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist. A momorial bas
beon presented to the Rector, together with an
open letter from the poaple's churchwardenl
complaining of the use of those ornamonts as
contrary to the principles and ritual of the
Church of England, and reqnesting their re-
moval. It is said the memorialists represent a
large portion of the congregation.

It is certainly to be regretted that the bar-
mony heretofore axisting has been brokon, and
that the progress which was being made will
be impeded. Whilst the principle that the In-
cíûmbent la responsible for, and bas control of,
the services is doubtless true, it would seem to
be limited of necesaity by the law of the
church, and be another recognition to some
extent of the will and wishes of the people. lu
this connection the words of Bishop Worthing-
ton are not without application:--

"Who is there," asks 'thomas a' Kempis,
cwho bas all his own way?" Neverthe-
less most mon wish for it, and many thinkr it
their duty to try and get it; but the Clergy and
laity soon learn, if they are wise men, that in
the service of the Church not only that they
cannot always get it, but that they ought not
always even to wish to get it. Individual pre-
ference lu regard to order of service of ritual,
or ovon more important matters, unless the
Church by rubrics or Cannon has clearly de-
fined duty and obligation, should be disregard-
ed in the desire for pence and harmony, and
extension of the Kingdom of God. That spirit
of self-will which we all deprecate in others,
we are slow to discover in ourselves. It would
promote the welfare of our parochial life if
both Clergy and laity would bave the Apostolie
injunction ever in mind-" Lot overy man,
esteem others botter than themselves." Thora.
is a failure to appreciate fullyI "the Church
Ides " in certain Parishos and Missions. A
spirit which is thoroughly congregational pre-
vails. It is manifest in tho neglect of the Dia-
cesan claim for support, and of the Canonical
offerings which are required,; as well as the
lack of association and feilowship in thegenara
work which bleadge to the Church of' Christ
ta undertako sud carry farward. I amn nat
sure but the responsibility for this un-Churchly
spirit reste quite as much with the Clergy as
it does with the laity. We cannot hope for
satigfactory growth anywhere, until we are ani-
mated more entirely by that spirit of the early
Church which ie expressed in these wor.. s,
" They had all things common." Certainly we
cannot expect that genoral institutions, either
educational or eleemosynary, will be maintain-
cd, or to secure the proper support for those
who are the servants of the Diocese, until the
people understand the unity of the Ohurch and
family of Goci; and that theParochiaL or Mis-

sion organization is an acident, and that their
efficiency comnes from association in Diocesan
relations. " Those who are strong ought to
bear the infirmities of the weak and not please
themse'ves." The Catholic Church has no
boundaries; it la not more in one Parish or
Mission, where a priest is ready tà serve, than
another; for " we are members one afanother."
-Bishop Worthington.

,.
DIOCESE O? TORONTO.

PERaoNAL.-The Rev. Clareuce Paget, M.A,
of the Cathedral, Davenport, Iowa, le atpresent
on a visit to Ontario. He officiated on the 8th
mit., at Penetangishene, and is now in the
parish of Georgina rusticating.

The Rev. W. H. A. French, formorily of the
Mission of Cobocônk, bas bean appointed to the
charge of the parish of Cookston. He bas also
beau promoted ta the rank of the Bonadicts, on
which évent me offer congratulations. .

The Rev. S. Macklem, cnrate of All Saints,
Toronto, is now enjoying a holiday at the Geor-
gian Bay. Mr. Maeklem is the fortunate pos-
sessor o an island thare, and bas erected a cot-
tage on i, where. ha enjoys life thorou ly.

The Holiday hegira stili continues I Lv.
Rural Dean Stewart and Miss Stewart are now
at the son side. The old cry of " they come,"
is changed to " and still they go."

Mr. J. A. McCleary is taking temporary duty)
as Lay Roader ati St. Mark's Church, Otonabea.
Mr. MeCleary will enter Nashotah Collego,
Wisconsin, U.S., on the 28th of September.

SUNnAY-ScaooL F9sTIVAL.-St. Mark's Sun-
day-school, Parkdale, held their annual pianic
at the Humber recently. The cbildran nd
friends numbored about two hundred. The
usual games under tha able management of the
Reator, paasod off suceessf'ully.

Grace Churel Sunday-chool, Toronto, held
their annual excursion and picnic atfHigh Park.
The arrangements were complote and every-
thing passed off well. The attendance was very
large, and the crowd returned to the city at 8
p.m., well satisfied with thoir day's pleasure.

Carlton pariah held their annual picnio ou
the grounds of Major Foster, Eclescomb. The
attendance nnmbered about 200. About twenty-
oight rizes were presentod by the Superintend-
ent, Mn. Foster, for regular attendance and
good conduct. rames were provided for the
little ones, which greatly amused and delighted
thom.

WEST TouoNTo.-A correspondent in the
Mail thus writes of Church progress here: Just
now thore is quito a boom in building lots.',
Beautiful residences and stores are springing up
in every direction. In May, thé Rev. Mn. J
Thomson, incumbent of the Church of England,>
and lady laft for a tour lu Europe. The Rev.'
P. Tocque, of Toronto, bas been appointed lu-
cumbont pro tem. The rov. gentleman, though,
far advanced lu life, seems to havo the old fire
of his youth, and by bis diligence lu visiting
and adopting a short, energotic, plain pointed .
and practical style of preaching, bas attracted
quite a congregation. The Guild of St. Mark,',
ia connection with the arish is doing a good
work. There la also. a and of Hope and aiher
organizations to praiota the intorest of the
pariah. Mise Charlotte Thomuson, tLe inoumrni- '
enta daughtér, ie a most indefatigable worker
l the parish. Recontly the guild heldia straw-
berry festival, from which quito a sum was
realized for church purposes. Last weok the
guild gave a freé social, with refreshments,,
music, songs and games, and it ws largoly
patronized."

TEE ImmflÂT SYsTSM.-At tb récent mneet-1'
ing of Synod, the subject of the i nerancy wamsi
fully discussed, when Mr. Langtry's motion re- t
garding the permutation of the clergy was be-ý5j
ing considered. Several speakers made thejý


